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EMAIL 

NO. A/IV/65/Rev Sec /Vol.-XXII 	 Date :30/07/2021 

To 

All Compiling! Audit Sections of Main Office 
All AOGEs! Area Account Office Shillong! PAO (ORs) ARC! 
PAO (ORs) 58 GTC Shillong 

Sub: Furnishing of information regarding expenditure on GST. 

Ref: I. HQrs Office Letter No- A/B/lI/i 1244/Budget Monitoring dated 01/04/2021 
2. HQrs Office Letter No- A/Il/i 110 1!GST!e-349 dated 02/07/2021 

(Through CDA Guwahati Website) 

********************************************************************************* 

Please find enclosed HQrs Office letters cited above regarding the captioned subject. 

2. HQrs Office vide letter No- A/Il/i I 101/GST/e-349 dated 02/07/2021 (copy enclosed) 
emphasized on lower booking of CGST/SGST!UTGST/IGST/ IGST (Import) as compared to value of 
procurement during the current Financial Year. The reasons of the lower booking may please be 
ascertained and reply may be furnished to this Office immediatly for onward submission to HQrs 
Office. It is to be ensured that suitable remedial action may be taken to make correct booking of these 

taxes. 

3. Regarding lower booking of CGST/SGST/IGST/UTGST/ IGST (Import)as compared to the 
value of procurement incurred during previous years, HQrs Office desired vide their letter No. - 
A/B/Il/I 1244/Budget Monitoring dated 01/04/2021 (copy enclosed) to ascertain and furnish the actual 
details of procurement (excluding taxes), taxes paid and compiled with relevant prefix and taxes paid 
but not compiled separately. HQrs Office desired the above details for-the FY 2018-1.9, 2019-20 and 

2020-21 separated for indigenous and foreign procurement. 	 . 

4. In view of the above, it is requested to furnish the information as desired by HQrs office as 
stated in para 2 and para 3 above at the earliest for onward transmission to HQrs office. 

The matter may be treated as most urgently. 	. 

DCDA (A/Cs) 

to: 

- 	
. For uploading in CDA Guwahati Website Please. 

The Officer-in-Charge  
IT & SW (EDP) 	J 
(Local) 

AO (A/Cs) 
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No. A/il/Il 101 /GST/e-349 	 Dated: 02.07,2021 

To, 

The PCsDA/CsDA 

Sub: hooking on account of GST/iGSTrevhw of. 

Ref 	HQrs i/iL: LtterNo, A/B/i I244/F3udgt Monitoring dated 01.04. 2 02 1. 

R: Lw of details of IGST(Jmnort), IGST/SGST/CGST compiled by various Controller 
offices h; revealed that booking on thi's account is significantly tower as compared to the value 
of the fo:eign procurement/Indigenous procurement. This lower booL: of Taxes is being 
deliberated upon by the MoD(Fin), The discrepancies noticed during scii lay of the documents: 
called for from. few PCDA/CDA offices are brought out as under: 

Scrutiny of sample documents has revealed that while the Bill oil 	does contain the 
amount of IGST(lmport hut in the Punching Medluni the hooking of the said amount has been 
included under the odc hcad me 	 r i at,' porflon of th x enditure Thus the 
lOST Lment hr not been refiectd  under the: relevant code head . 	prefix category 26- 
iGST(l poit) ::d..r:.I.t:cly in the ' 	This :.c lead to tower boocIng on account of 
IGST(htport) to that extent, 

in view of the above, the Staffi'officers handliug [OSTYCustom duly payments may 
please be advised to ensure that the customs duty gordon and the IGST(import) portion may be 
hooked ci separate code heads and that category 26 he invariably usce to identify the 
JGST(lmprt). In this regard the Executive Authoft Ls may also be impressed upon to reflect 
the custom duty and IOST( upart) amounts sepan:ely in the Contingent. Bill alongwith the 
relevant code heads to ensu that these clernenLa :..:c compiled separately tinder the correct 
code heads henceiLuth, 

! nous PmctJrlent 

Scrutiny of few sample 	h.::; icc:/ee that GST portion of the procurement 
cost/Construction cost/ Maintenance cost hue i -ioi den reflected on the c' re side of the PM. 

In view of the above, the Stafi/eLdeers handling payments may please be advised to 
ensure that the OST portion may be booked under service code heads with the prefix Category 
25(lGST, 27(COST), 2$(SOST/UTOST) as the case may be: invariably to identify the GST. In 
this regard the Executive Authorities may also he impressed upon to reflect the GST amounts 
separately in the Contingent Bill/Top sheet of Imprest Account along with the relevant code 
heads to ensure that these ele:menth are compiled separately under the correct code heads 
henceforth. 
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In' 	View 	Of the above the 	iSOflS of the lower booking of 
ascertained CGST/scsT/UTGST/IGST/l GST(Impo) during Current Financial Year may  be 

and the reasons 
for lower booking may be furnished to HQ Offlce

Simultaneousty, suitable remedial action may be taken to ensure correct booking 
of these  taxes. 



. 	
Review of detaih f io:r(iiiipit), IGST/SGSTK GST C ipi1ed by riQUS 

Co tio(c offices has 	that 	k g on this acuni is 	ificantIy li el as 

cc 	a ed to the nine of the ic n ox en incntilnWgcnoi 	i 	iflflt 1hi lower 

bo in 
 

of 'Faxes ar ic I ig leh u u upon by the MoIXI in) and a meeting is scl duled 
to be held on 09-04-20,-2,1.The. discrepancies noticed during scrutiny of the do :ments 

called for trom few PCDA1CDA offices are brought out a under: 

eigPi 	.t 	 ii 

Scrutiny of sample docenurnts has revealed that while the Bill of Entr does 
contain the amount of IGST(import) but in the Punching Medium the bookinn f the 
said amount has been included, under the code head meant for the 'custom duty potdon of 
the expenditure. Thus the lOST element has not been reflected )er the relevaif code 
head vith pieli c uc cv 2o In Si (Import) npdinleiv in the P 	s has lead 	lower 
hooi.....'hip on account of IGST(I.mport) to that extent, 

In view ol' rise above, the Staff/officer'shandling .lGST/Custorji duty 
payments may please be advised to ensure that the CUStOtflS duty portion hid the 
IGST(irnport) portion may be beoked under separate code heads and that catebry 26 
be i.nvaru.. y usuc to identify the IOST(lmportf ii this regard the Executive Autrjhes 

h d L1P0 custom duty and LOST(Import) nounts 
separately in the Contingent L r ong'rvith the relevant code heads to ensure aiaii these 
elements e compiled sej LI -n i the correct code heads hcnfoith 

L.. .-notis Procurement- 

!I 

 

Scrutiny of 'ib'w scruple, cases has revealed that while T'DS has been ducted 
and reflected. correctly alongwi h creuix category under the code head 020/04 (NT) but 
OST portion of the procurement cost has not been reflected on the. charge side of'LIte PM. 
In anothercase rrhile I pomon ha been n flected con euthy on the charge si with 
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Pl'etix category but 	DS 1LO\U) ha 	been accounted for on Receipt side Of tile IN. 

ifl 	VL\V 	of 	the 
OSf/ICS p1 	r 	 b 

5hOE 	tft 	tcsons 	of 	the 	lower 	booking 	of 
details u turnished a1 	with 	actual 

Piocu (U I 	lid and compiled v ith relevant prefix 	and 
-*tails may please be furnished for 2018- 

19 	Ol0 	' 
NU 	r 	foreign procurements. These 

details rrilly 	Pi VA , 
 ;  6 	April kositivcly. 

be CflSUi tha;L 	::ve mentioned discrepancies and other 
disci 	I 	 ) u 	i 	1i 	of your office 	do not recur while 

lieu 	Y taxes is reflected in the Compilation and 
reported to the MD/Sivje }f() if ftirftar necessry action at their end, 

JtCk.DA(A&8) 


